Report Cards
Report cards are only one indicator of the success of your child. Currently, the majority of our report cards are based
on the grades received from completed assignments and tests. Teachers keep electronic grade books which track
scores and can, at any moment, print out a progress report that displays exactly which assignments your child has
completed and their grades received. The grading scale for the Holbrook Unified School District is standardized for
grades 3-12.

A+ = 98-100

A = 93-97

A- = 90-92

B+ = 87-89

B = 83-86

B- = 80-82

C+ = 77-79

C = 73-76

C- = 70-72

D+ = 67-69

D = 63-66

D- = 60-62

F = <60
At the kindergarten level, the report card is based on skills. The card reflects what skills your child has mastered and
at what level. It will explain their skills with terms such as "Knows letter sounds", "Uses phonetic skills to decode
simple words", and/or "Demonstrates an understanding of print concepts" in place of the typical A-F grading scale.
The data from these cards is not recorded in an electronic grade book. Their report cards are filled out by hand and
sent home by your child’s teacher.

Second and Third Grade report cards indicate progress
The remainder of Holbrook Unified School District’s report cards are sent home at parent teacher
conferences and quarterly throughout the year.

PASS (our Parental Access Support System)
PASS is another method of following your child's progress, days attended and his/her school schedule. PASS is an
online program you and your child can access on any computer through a user name and password you obtain from
the school. That user name and password is confidential and is sent to you at the beginning of the school year. To
access PASS, look left and click on "Parent Links." Contact your child’s school if you do not have a PASS user
name and password. To protect the security of your child’s personal information, we do not give out PASS user
names and passwords over the telephone.

Other Indicators of Your Child’s Success:





Progress Reports extracted from the grade book program by the teacher
Accelerated Math progress reports
Scholastic Reading Inventories
Galileo reports

